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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM

Public education in its effort to provide for all children
includes a much wider range of choices today than ever before in our
history.

While this is certainly a step in the right direction, it

does present some rather obvious problems.

The student is faced with

considerably more options than his parents were.

Two important options

that have to be considered are whether to pursue a vocational education
or an academic curriculum to prepare him for college.

In each of the

two areas noted, many decisions have to be made and a sound informational base needs to be established.

This informational base should

include objective data related to his potential for success.
Tests are recognized as a very valuable example of objective
data.

Cronbach says:

Our society continually confronts people with decisions for
which they have inadequate information.
It is for this reason
that psychological and educational tests exist. Some of the
problems on which are brought to bear are purely individual; the
uncertainties of a boy trying to choose a career, or of a young
couple trying to decide whether they are suited for marriage.
Equally numerous are the occasions when an administrator, teacher,
or clinician turns to tests for assistance in making decisions
about many people.
The personnel manager wishes to know whom to hire; the military
psychologist determines which men are adequately trained and ready
for duty; the teacher inquires whether his class should be taught
at a rapid or slow pace. There is no end to such examples of the
role of tests in decision making.
(1957, p. 1)
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Many tests which have possible value for continued progress in
guidance have been developed to measure the abilities and achievements
of students.

These tests, while they are not perfect provide a better

basis for appraisal of progress and prediction of achievement than
observation alone.
Therefore, if tests are to be a part of guidance services, the
counselor must be fully aware of the implications of the tests and
their scores for the individual student.

How well can a counselor or

a teacher predict the probabilities of the student's success in any
particular course?

How can counselors or teachers determine whether

one test is a better predictor than another?

Are tests the best pre-

dictors of academic success, or are previous school marks or grades
just as valid?

These and similar questions merit consideration.

Among those tests used in educational guidance in the secondary
schools have been a group intelligence tests and specific aptitude
tests.

Group intelligence tests usually yield one score which purports

to be an index of general academic aptitude.

Aptitude tests, which

are designed to predict success in a particular skill or field, are
more limited in their application.

Many authorities have stressed the

importance of early identification of the intellectually talented so
that curricula may be developed which will enrich and accelerate their
learning.

The Academic Promise Tests (1962) are an example of one

attempt to help counselors, teachers, and administrators identify
pupils of outstanding ability in grades six, seven, eight, and nine.
Hereafter, the Academic Promise Tests will be referred to as the APT.
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The Problem

Statement of the problem.

The APT has been used to predict

achievement over a three-month period.

A study is needed to determine

if the APT can predict achievement over a longer period of time (an
academic year).

This study is intended to determine how well the APT

can predict pupils' achievement over a one year period on an achievement test battery and in terms of their average grades.

Importance of the study.

One of the primary concerns of

parents and school personnel is the selection of an appropriate program
of studies for every student.

If students are placed in courses as

nearly in line with their interests and abilities as possible, they
have a better chance to profit from their educational experience.
There is the possibility that the APT may serve the purpose of being a
tool for directing students towards certain specific courses of study
by indicating probabilities of success.

Scope of the study.

The study was limited to 147 eighth grade

students enrolled at Chinook Junior High School during the school year
1965.

All students in the study received instruction about the APT and

the Stanford Achievement Test (1965), or SAT, prior to taking the tests
in October and May, respectively.

The same students received academic

grades in June, 1966 from four teachers.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Numerous attempts have been made to develop specialized
aptitude tests for particular school subjects such as algebra, foreign
language, engineering and law.

These attempts have been made because

of the concern with the prediction of academic performance.
Early research on the subject of predicting academic success
focused primarily on the intellective and ability factors as predictors.
Recently there have been shifts in emphasis due to the gradual recognition that some students perform better and some perform less well than
predicted by ability tests.

The search for causes of these variations

in academic performance have led to the consideration of the "nonintellective" factors of personality and social environment.
David Lavin (1965) states that much of the research that has
been done on the prediction of academic performance is characterized by
poor standardization of predictors and the fact that different predictors are often not independent of one another.
The following sections include a brief history of the uses of
general aptitude tests and a review of the APT as a predictor of
success in certain areas of academic endeavor.
Tests That Predict Success in Various School Curricula
General measures of ability and achievement have had varying
degrees of success when used as predictors of academic success.
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Cronbach (1949) reported one study in which the correlation between
intelligence and grades was .55.

Travers found that correlations

between intelligence and grades ran between .50 and .75 on the eighth
to tenth grade levels.

Gouch (1953) obtained correlations of .62 to

.80 with three samples of high school seniors; and Friedhoff (1955)
obtained a correlation of .44 with an eighth grade sample.

These

studies suggest that for the high school level, ability and grades
tend to be correlated at about .60.
Two separate studies by Jerome Doppelit and Alexander Wesman
(1952) have shown that the Differential Aptitude Tests were effective
predictors of scores on two popular achievement batteries, and that
the intercorrelations among aptitude tests suggest the possibility of
predicting in areas not measured by the achievement tests.

They dis-

covered that the verbal reasoning score on the DAT appeared to be the
best single predictor of achievement test scores.
David Segal (1957) investigated the relationship between the
Multiple Aptitude Tests and school marks and found several significant
correlations.

The battery was administered in the fall of 1954 to

11,000 high school pupils from all parts of the United States.
this population appropriate samples were selected for the study.

From
Grades

achieved in algebra, art, chemistry, and shorthand were used as the
independent criterion.
In an attempt to determine the value of the General Aptitude
Test Battery as a predictor of success in college, Jex and Sorenson
(1953) administered a reduced one-hour battery to all first quarter
freshmen at the University of Utah.

Coefficients of correlation between
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the six aptitude test scores and over-all grade point average at the
end of the first quarter proved to be not only statistically significant
but comparatively high (.81).

On the basis of this study, the authors

concluded that the tests show considerable promise as a quick easily
obtained predictor of college success.
These various studies suggest that general ability and aptitude
tests have played an important part in the prediction of success in
various curricula.

That they will continue to play an increasingly

more important role in selection and prediction is axiomatic, and there
is every likelihood that they will supplement many of the more specialized
aptitude tests.

Adams (1964) has said, for example, that, "Since

multiscore tests of general mental ability usually include a subtest on
numerical ability, the use of special prognostic tests in mathematics
may decline (p. 211)."
In an attempt to predict success in medical school, Robert
Glasser and Owen Jacobs (1954) tested 150 first year medical students
at the University of Indiana School of Medicine in 1953.

These students

were administered the Spatial Relations part of the Differential
Aptitude Tests, the United States Armed Forces Institute Tests of
General Educational Development, College Level, Test Three (Interpretation of Reading Materials in the Natural Sciences), The Miller
Analogies, and the Army General Classification Test.

The results of

these tests were compared with grades received in third year clinical
courses by the 129 students who still remained.
of the battery with third year grades was .39.

The multiple correlation
While this is not a very

high correlation, it does point out a definite relationship.
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To summarize this review of the literature, these various studies
suggest that general aptitude tests have played an important part in the
prediction of success in various school curricula.

It must be pointed

out that the best predictions are obtained from multiple correlations in
which a battery of intellective variables is used to predict success.

The Academic Promise Tests
The Academic Promise Tests were an outgrowth of the Differential
Aptitude Tests.

Authors and publishers had been urged to make available

a test suitable for the identification of the intellectually talented at
an earlier age level and to identify those students who are having
difficulty in learning.
The APT battery has four sections:
Reasoning, and Language Usage.
ogies type.

Verbal, Numerical, Abstract

The Verbal test items are of the anal-

The analogy process is a kind of reasoning; the content to

which the reasoning is applied may be varied as desired.

The Numerical

test is composed of a variety of item types which sample several
quantitative abilities, but generally require an understanding of
concepts rather than computational skill alone.

In this part of the

test, reading is at a minimum because few words are used.

The Abstract

Reasoning items are described as figure classification problems.

The

student has to seek out the principle which provides a common characteristic for a set of three figures and to recognize which of several other
figures shares that characteristic.

In the Language Usage test, the

student is required to identify errors in grammar, spelling and punctuation.
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Julian

c.

Stanley (1965) questions the content of the Language

Usage test even though its correlation with school marks is relatively
high.

Students tested in grade six had a correlation of .87 between

grades and Language Usage; grade seven had a correlation of .88; grade
eight had a correlation of .88, and grade nine had a correlation of
.88; the correlations were based on the Language Usage subtest and
grades received in English.

Stanley believes the misspelled words seem

to test clerical ability for minor details of a sentence.

However,

Stanley does feel the other three subtests are considerably better.
Stanley summarizes his review by saying that, "Everything considered,
this excellent new battery offers schools convenient, attractive,
predictively valid, reliable measurement in four areas (1965, p. 998) ."
Turnbull (1965) states that the APT should prove to be a quick
and economical way to identify talented students and those who need
remedial or special help.

He maintains, however, that the Abstract

Reasoning section could be dropped from the APT because the APT manual
does not provide any evidence about the usefulness of the test for students with unusual educational backgrounds.

Instead, it includes

coefficients of correlation between each score and school grades achieved
by regular students in regular classes, grades six through nine.
Turnbull states, "Here the evidence is that Abstract Reasoning score is
not particularly useful:

it yields correlations with grades whose

median is about .30 in contrast to about .45 for the other three scores
taken singly (1965, p. 999)."
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In his summary, Turnbull states,
The Academic Promise Tests are well produced with a professional
touch. Validity data involving predictions over three to four
months are encouraging. Generally, the individual scores may be
found more revealing than their sums. The usefulness of Abstract
Reasoning is questioned and the view is presented that the APT
would be improved by its omission. Overall, the tests should have
real utility as relatively brief measures of general academic
development and promise and should be of supplementary help in
sectioning ahd placement (p. 999).
For academic aptitude tests, the criteria to be predicted
usually are grades awarded by teachers or scores on an appropriate
achievement test, which may in turn be a final school examination or a
standardized test.

Evidence of the effectiveness of an aptitude test

is generally represented by its relationship between scores earned on
the test and grades awarded to the students (or their ratings on a
proficiency measure) at some later time.
Test Service Bulletin number 55 states that the total score is
usually the best predictor in each area.

Among the single scores,

Language Usage is the best predictor of English, and the Numerical
score predicts mathematics best.

In the science and social studies areas,

several of the single tests are equally good predictors of grades, this
reflects the largely verbal content of such courses at the junior high
school level.
The test makers of the APT (1961) noted one important characteristic is its reliability:
In estimating reliability of the APT, the most rigorous method was
used; retest with alternate forms, with one to two weeks intervening between administrations. Even under these circumstances,
the coefficients are highly satisfactory. For single grades, the
coefficients for the individual tests range from .81 to .90, with
a median correlation of .87; for the AR+N and V+LU scores the
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reliability coefficients vary from .88 to .92, with a median of
.90; APT total score reliability coefficients for the four grades
are .94, .93, .94, and .94.
The Psychological Corporation (1962) performed random testing
of students across the United States to determine the relationship
between APT scores and course grades in English, mathematics, social
studies, and science.

They found the following correlations between

the Abstract Reasoning subtest scores and certain course grades:

(1)

in English the range was .03 to .47 with an average correlation of .21,
(2) for mathematics the range was .08 to .51 and the average was .27,
(3) social studies had a correlation range of .04 to .50 and an average
of .25,

(4) science had a range of .15 to .50 and an average of .28.

Although the correlation is not high (.28), Abstract Reasoning predicts
science grades better than it does for English, mathematics, and
social studies grades.
The Psychological Corporation found correlations between
Numerical subtest scores and certain course grades for the following:
(1) English the range was .17 to .63, with an average correlation of
.40,

(2) for mathematics the range was .43 to .74, and the average was

.57,

(3) social studies had a range of .32 to .72, and an average of

.47,

(4) science had a range of .38 to .73, and an average of .54.

The above correlations would indicate that the Numerical subtest is a
better predictor of course grades for mathematics (.57) and science
(.54).
Further investigation indicates the following correlations
between the Verbal subtest and certain course grades:
range was .24 to .69, with an average of .39,

(1) English, the

(2) for mathematics .23
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to .66, and the average was .33,

(3) for social studies, the range was

.36 to .73, and an average of .47,
to .70, and an average of .47.

(4) for science, the range was .30

Although these correlations are not

high, the APT Verbal subtest indicates it is a better predictor for
course grades in social studies (.47) and science (.47).
Correlations between the APT Language Usage and certain course
grades provided the following correlations:

(1) for English, the

range was .40 to .74, with an average of .54,

(2) mathematics had a

range of .36 to .74, and an average of .41,

(3) social studies had a

range of .12 to .73, and an average of .46,

(4) science had a range of

.11 to .73, and an average of .43.

While none of these correlations are

extremely high, the correlations are somewhat consistent, but the best
correlation is in English (.54).
Correlations between the APT total score and certain course
grades provided the following correlations:
was .41 to .74, and an average of .51,
.41 to .78, and the average was .54,
.31 to .79, and an average of .52,
.78, and the average was .57.

(1) for English, the range

(2) mathematics had a range of

(3) social studies had a range of

(4) science had a range of .40 to

The results of these correlations indi-

cate that the APT total predicts better for science grades (.57).
The four subtests of the APT and the total score of the APT as
noted above are correlation results from the APT Manual which are
based on validity coefficient correlations.
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Summary
The use of multiple aptitude tests has had a long history of
predictive success at both the secondary and college level.

The review

of the research points out that several multiple aptitude tests had
varying degrees of success in predicting school grades.

There is

evidence in the literature which indicated that success in some
specific areas.
Finally, the review of the literature justifies the purpose of
this study, which was to determine if the APT could be used to predict
G.P.A. over an academic school year.

CHAPTER III
METHOD

The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness
of the subtests of the Academic Promise Tests in predicting individuals' academic achievement by comparing their fall quarter APT
scores with their end-of-year scores on the Stanford Achievement Test
and course grades in science, mathematics, language arts, and social
studies, as well as their total grade point averages in these four
subjects.

The group.

The group studied consisted of 147 eighth grade

students attending Chinook Junior High School in the North Thurston
School District during the school year 1965-1966.
and 65 girls.

There were 82 boys

This represented all students in the eighth grade for

whom both test scores and course grades were available.

Kinds of data.

The data used in this study consisted of the

raw scores of each student of the four subtests (Verbal, Numerical,
Abstract Reasoning, and Language Usage) of the APT, the four subtests
(Language Usage, Social Studies, Science, and Mathematics) of the SAT,
final grades for each student in science, mathematics, social studies,
and language arts, and the grade point average of each student for the
four subjects mentioned.
also computed.

An average of these individual G.P.A. 's was

For purposes of converting letter grades to numerical
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values, a four point scale was used (see Appendix A).

The APT was

administered in October, 1965, by this investigator; the SAT was
administered in May, 1966, and course grades were collected in June,
1966.

Treatment of data.
coefficients of correlation

Using original data, Pearson Product Moment
were derived for comparisons between each

of the five APT scores and subjects' end-of-course grades in mathematics,
language arts, science, and social studies and their total G.P.A. 's.
Correlations were also computed for comparisons between the various APT
scores and scores achieved by subjects on the SAT at the end of the
school year.
These correlations were then submitted to a t test to determine
their level of significance.

The .01 level was established as the

acceptable level of significance.

T tests were then run on differences

between the various correlations.

The purpose of these comparisons was

to identify which of these APT subtests were most highly and significantly related to performance in the four academic courses (as shown
by mathematics, language arts, social studies, and science grades) and
on the SAT subtests.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

This study was intended to determine how well the APT could
predict pupils' achievement over a one-year period on the Stanford
Achievement Test and in terms of end-of-year course grades.
Tables I - V show correlations of each of the APT subtests and
the total APT score with end-of-course grades in mathematics, language
arts, social studies, and science.

It should be noted that the

correlations for all these comparisons were significant at the 1%
level.

Table I shows that Abstract Reasoning correlated most highly

with mathematics grades for both males (.547) and females
for the combined male-female group (.530).

(.507) and

As Table II indicates,

the APT Numerical scores for males were most highly correlated (.718)
with their course grades in mathematics, whereas, for females this
subtest correlated most highly (.679) with their social studies grade;
and for the combined group, social studies was most highly related (.692).
Table III indicates the APT Verbal subtest most highly correlated
with grades for both males (.679) and females

(.802) in social studies,

but that for the combined group it was correlated most with total G.P.A.
(.923).

Table IV indicates the APT Language Usage subtest correlated

most highly with males' grades in social studies (.648), with females'
grades (.712), and with the combined groups' grades in Language Arts
(.674).

Table V shows that total APT correlates most highly with the

TABLE I

Coefficients of Correlation Between the Abstract Reasoning
Subtest of the APT and Grades in Mathematics, Science,
Language Arts, Social Studies, and Total
Grade Point Average.*

MATHEMATICS

LANGUAGE ARTS

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

.547

.346

.390

.348

Female

.507

.378

.425

.342

Total Male and Female

.530

• 371

.393

.350

TOTAL GPA

.463

*All correlations are significant at the .01 level.

I-'
(j\

TABLE II

Coefficients of Correlation Between the Numerical Subtest
of the APT with Grades in Mathematics, Science, Language
Arts, Social Studies, and Total Grade Point.*

MATHEMATICS

LANGUAGE ARTS

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

. 718

.659

.702

.679

Female

.620

.641

.679

.537

Total Male and Female

.680

.597

.692

.616

TOTAL GPA

.652

*All correlations are significant at the .01 level.

I-'
--.J

TABLE III

Coefficients of Correlation Between the Verbal Subtest of
the APT and Grades in Mathematics, Science, Language
Arts, Social Studies, and Total Grade Point Average.*

MATHEMATICS

LANGUAGE ARTS

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

.591

.581

.679

.611

Female

.670

• 713

.802

.688

Total Female and Male

.612

.609

.730

.632

TOTAL GPA

.923

*All correlations are significant at the .01 level.

I-'
OJ

TABLE IV

Coefficients of Correlation Between the Language usage Subtest
of the APT and Grades in Mathematics, Science, Social Studies,
Language Arts, and Total Grade Point Average.*

MATHEMATICS

LANGUAGE ARTS

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

.518

.606

.648

.587

Female

.528

.712

.595

.586

Total Male and Female

.518

.674

.591

.586

TOTAL GPA

.652

*All correlations are significant at the .01 level.

I-'
\.0

TABLE V

Coefficients of Correlation Between the Total APT and
Grades in Mathematics, Science, Social studies,
Language Arts, and Total Grade Point Average.*

MATHEMATICS

LANGUAGE ARTS

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

• 714

.640

.708

.648

Female

.617

.723

.718

.614

Total Male and Female

.698

.660

.702

.657

TOTAL GPA

.652

*All correlations are significant at the .01 level.

I\.)

0
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combined groups' grades in Social Studies (.702) and Mathematics (.698),
while for girls the total APT seemed to be related more to Language Arts
(.723) and Social Studies

(.718), and for boys it was Mathematics (.714)

and Social Studies(.708).
Tables VI - X show correlations of the APT subtests and the
total APT score with SAT subtest scores in Mathematics, Language
Usage, Social Studies, Science, and total SAT.

As indicated in Table

VI, APT Abstract Reasoning scores correlated higher with SAT Mathematics
scores for males (.580) and for the combined group (.542), while for
females it correlated most with their SAT Social Studies scores (.536).
Table VII shows that the APT Numerical correlated most highly with SAT
Mathematics (.784) for males, with total SAT for females
with Mathematics (.792) for the combined group.

(.774) and

Table VIII indicates

that the APT Verbal subtest correlated higher with Language Usage (.834)
for males with total SAT for females
(.820).

(.841) and for the combined group

Table IX indicates that APT Language usage subtest scores

correlated most highly with SAT Language Usage scores for males
(.696), females

(.803), and combined group (.753), but that the

relationship to total SAT scores ran a close second in all three
comparisons.

Table X shows that total APT correlated most highly with

SAT total for males (.809), females (.845) and the combined group (.825).
For males, however, the SAT Mathematics subtest was just as highly
related (.809) to total APT as was the total SAT score.
As just reported above, all the correlations between the various
APT subtest scores and SAT scores, were significant at the .01 level.
Further comparisons were therefore necessary to determine which of the
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TABLE VI

Coefficients of Correlation Between the
Abstract Reasoning Subtest of the
APT and Subtests of the SAT*

MATH

LANGUAGE USAGE

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

TOTAL

Male

.580

.382

.391

.399

.482

Female

.485

.410

.536

.430

.501

Total
Male and Female

.542

.403

.463

.414

.494

*All correlations are significant at .01 level.

TABLE VII

Coefficients of Correlation Between
The Numerical Subtest of the APT
and Subtest of the SAT*

MATH

LANGUAGE USAGE

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

• 784

.668

.604

.612

.748

Female

.653

.653

.681

.614

• 774

Total
Male and Female

.792

.632

.633

.608

.748

*All correlations are significant at . 01 level.

TOTAL
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TABLE VIII

Coefficients of Correlation Between
the Verbal Subtest of the APT
and Subtest of the SAT*

MATH

LANGUAGE USAGE

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

TOTAL

Male

• 718

.834

.630

.741

.820

Female

.663

.818

.798

.734

.841

Total
Male and Female

.686

.789

.699

.735

.820

*All correlations are significant at the • 01 level.

TABLE IX

Coefficients of Correlation Between
the Language Usage Subtest of the
APT and Subtest of the SAT*

TOTAL

MATH

LANGUAGE USAGE

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

.616

.696

.553

.538

.692

Female

.708

.803

.554

.610

.791

Total
Male and Female

.652

.753

.513

.494

.731

*All correlations are significant at . 01 level.
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TABLE X

Coefficients of Correlation Between
the APT Total Score and Subtests
and Total Score of the SAT*

MATH

LANGUAGE USAGE

SOCIAL STUDIES

SCIENCE

Male

.809

.748

.643

.672

. 809

Female

.785

. 772

.755

.694

.845

Total
Male and Female

.800

.752

.676

.649

.825

*All correlations are significant at the • 01 level.

TOTAL
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APT subtests was actually the most highly and significantly related to
subsequent success in school course work and SAT performance at the end
of the school year.

Tables XI through XV show the!. values which were

derived from comparisons between the APT subtests and various course
grades for the entire sample group.
Table XI indicates that the Abstract Reasoning subtest is a
significantly better predictor (P

< .001) of grades in mathematics than

it is for grades in science, but that it is a significantly better
predictor (P

<

.01) of grades in social studies than it is of grades

in mathematics.

Table XII shows that the Numerical subtest is not

significantly better at predicting grades in any one of the four school
subjects studied in this research.

Table XIII indicates that performance

on the APT Verbal subtest is much more significantly related (P

<

.001)

to total G.P.A. than it is to end-of-year grades in any one of the four
courses studied.

It also indicates that the Verbal subtest scores are

more significantly correlated with success in social studies than in
language arts or mathematics (P < .001).

Table XIV shows that scores

on the APT Language Usage subtest are more significantly correlated
with science grades (P

< .001) and language arts grades (P < .01) than

with mathematics grades.

Table XV indicated that the total APT score is

more significantly related to end-of-course grades in social studies
(P < .01) than it is to grades in any of the other subjects or to the
total G.P.A.
These computations provided information which established
significance of difference between various correlations which were
found between APT subtest scores and the several end-of-course grades
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TABLE XI

Tests for Significance of Differences in Correlations 1
Found Between the APT Abstract Reasoning Subtest
and Various Course Grades Where df=l44

Abstract Reasoning--course grades
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=.53) vs language arts (r=.37)

2.25

Mathematics (r=.53) vs social studies (r=.39)

2.78*

Mathematics (r=.53) vs science (r=.35)

3.62**

Mathematics (r=.53) vs gpa (r=.46)
Language arts (r=.37) vs social studies (r=.39)
Language arts (r=.37) vs science (r=.35)
Language arts (r=.37) vs gpa (r=.46)
Social studies (r=.39) vs science (r=.35)

.93
2.89*
.29
1.67
.72

Social studies (r=.39) vs gpa (r=.46)

1.49

Science (r=.35) vs gpa (r=.46)

1.94

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
1The significance of these differences is contingent upon a third
factor which is not shown in this table and all subsequent tables.
That factor is the correlation between the various pairs of variables
contrasted in each table. For example, in Table XI the correlation
between mathematics grades and language arts grades is .70, whereas
the correlation between mathematics grades and grades in social
studies is .74 and these variations help account for the differences
int values reported.
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TABLE XII

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Numerical Subtest and Various Course
Grades Where df=l44

Numerical--course grades
correlations compared
Mathematics (r=.68) vs language arts (r=.60)
Mathematics (r=.68) vs social studies (r=.69)
Mathematics (r=.68) vs science (r=.62)
Mathematics (r=.68) vs gpa (r=.65)
Language arts (r=.60) vs social studies (r=.69)
Language arts (r=.60) vs science (r=.46)
Language arts

(r=.60) vs gpa (r=.65)

Social studies (r=.69) vs science (r=.62)

t

2.12
.25
l.40
.48
2.11
.46
1.22
1.63

Social studies (r=.69) vs gpa (r=.65)

.72

Science (r=.62) vs gpa (r=.65)

.80

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XIII

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Verbal Subtest and Various Course
Grades Where df=l44

Verbal--course grades
correlations compared
Mathematics (r=.61) vs language arts (r=.61)
Mathematics (r=.61) vs social studies (r=.73)
Mathematics (r=.61) vs science (r=.63)
Mathematics (r=.61) vs gpa (r=.92)
Language arts (r=.61) vs social studies (r=.73)
Language arts (r=.61) vs science (r=.63)

t

.07
2.92*
.45
14.41**
2.94*
.46

Language arts (r=.61) vs gpa (r=.92)

9.71**

Social studies (r=.73) vs science (r=.63)

2.51

Social studies (r=.73) vs gpa (r=.92)

10.41**

Science (r=.63) vs gpa (r=.92)

10.00**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XIV

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Language Usage Subtest and Vari·ous
Course Grades Where df=l44

Language Usage--course
grades correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=.52) vs language arts (r=.67)

3.22*

Mathematics (r=.52) vs social studies (r=.59)

1.05

Mathematics (r=.52) vs science (r=.67)

3.97**

Mathematics (r=.52) vs gpa (r=.65)

1.41

Language arts (r=.67) vs social studies (r=.59)

1.76

Language arts

(r=.67) vs science (r=.67)

.51

Language arts

(r=.67) vs gpa (r=.65)

.21

Social studies (r=.59) vs science (r=.67)

2.32

Social studies (r=.59) vs gpa (r=.65)

1.49

Science (r=.67) vs gpa (r=.65)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

.41
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TABLE XV

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Total Score and Various Course Grades
Where df=l44

t

APT Total--course grades
correlations compared
Mathematics (r=.70) vs language arts

(r=.66)

Mathematics (r=.70) vs social studies (r=.70)
Mathematics (r=.70) vs science (r=.64)
Mathematics (r=.70) vs gpa (r=.65)

1.00
.10
1.44

.95

Language arts

(r=.66) vs social studies (r=.70)

1.00

Language arts

(r=.66) vs science (r=.64)

.51

Language arts

(r=.66) vs gpa (r=.65)

.41

Social studies (r=.70) vs science (r=.64)

1.46

Social studies (r=.70) vs gpa (r=.65)

2.80*

Science (r=.64) vs gpa (r=.65)

1.23

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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or the end-of-school G.P.A.

It was theoretically possible, however, for

all of the subtests to be most significantly related to success in one
course; but this still would not tell which one of the subtests was most
predictive of success in that one course.

For this reason additional

tests were run to check the significance of differences in correlations
which were found between the various end-of-course grades and the
several subtests of the APT.

These results are shown in Tables XVI - XX.

Table XVI shows that total APT score was more significantly
correlated (P

<

.001) with success in mathematics than was either the

Abstract Reasoning or Language Usage subtests.

It also shows that

performance on the Numerical subtest was more highly related to success
in mathematics (P
subtest.

<

.01) than was performance on the Abstract Reasoning

Table XVII indicates that the Numerical, Language Usage,

Total, and Verbal APT scores were all more significantly related to
success in the language arts course than was the Abstract Reasoning
subtest score.

The differences in favor of the first three named

scores were significant at the .001 level and the significance of the
difference between the Verbal and the Abstract Reasoning correlations
was at the .01 level.

As indicated in Table XVIII, the total APT score

was more significantly correlated with social studies grades than was the
Abstract Reasoning score (P

<

.001), and this was true also of the

Language Usage subtest in comparison with Abstract Reasoning (P

> .01).

The comparisons between total APT score and the Language Usage score,
however, indicate that the total score is superior to the Language
Usage score (P

>

.01) in predicting social studies grades.

The APT

Verbal subtest is also superior at the .01 level to the Language Usage
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TABLE XVI

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Mathematics end-of-course grades and
the Various Subtests of the APT where
df=l44

t

Math grade/APT subtest
correlations compared
Abstract Reasoning (r=. 53) VS Numerical (r=. 68)

2.80*

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 53) VS Verbal (r=.61)

1.23

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 53) VS Language usage (r=. 52)

.14

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 53) VS Total (r=. 70)

4.42**

Numerical (r=.68) vs Verbal (r=.61)

1.51

Numerical (r=.68) vs Language Usage (r=.52)

1.23

Numerical (r=.68) vs Total (r=.70)
Verbal (r=.61) vs Language Usage

(r=.52)

. 70
1.69

Verbal (r=.61) vs Total (r=.70)

2.42

Language Usage (r=.52) vs Total (r=.70)

4.83**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XVII

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Language Arts End-of-course Grades
and the Various Subtests of the
APT Where df=l44

t

Language Arts/APT subtest
correlations compared
Abstract Reasoning (r=. 37) vs Numerical (r=.60)

3.38**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 37)

VS

Verbal (r=.61)

3.22*

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 37)

VS

Language Usage (r=. 67)

4.85**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 37)

VS

Total (r=.66)

8.05**

Numerical (r=.60) vs Verbal (r=.61)

.14

Numerical (r=.60) vs Language Usage (r=.67)

1.40

Numerical (r=.60) vs Total (r=.66)

2.25

Verbal (r=.61) vs Language Usage (r=.67)
Verbal (r=.61) vs Total (r=.66)
Language Usage (r=.67) vs Total (r=.66)
*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

• 81
1. 29
.27
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TABLE XVIII

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Social Studies end-of-course Grades
and the Various Subtests of the APT
Where df=l44

Social Studies/APT subtest
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 39) VS Numerical (r=.69)

1.91

Abstract Reasoning (r=.39) VS Verbal (r=. 73)

2.39

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 39) VS Language Usage (r=.59)

2.85*

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 39) VS Total (r=. 70)

8.75**

Numerical (r=.69) vs Verbal (r=.73)

1.00

Numerical (r=.69) vs Language Usage (r=.59)

2.03

Numerical (r=.69) vs Total (r=.70)
Verbal (r=.73) vs Language Usage (r=.59)
Verbal (r=.73) vs Total (r=.70)
Language Usage (r=.59) vs Total (r=.70)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

.33
3.13

.91
2.95
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TABLE XIX

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Science End-of-course Grades and the
Various Subtests of the APT Where
df=l44

Science/APT subtest
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 35) VS Numerical (r=. 62)

4.53**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 35) VS Verbal (r=.63)

4.72**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.35) VS Language Usage (r=. 69)

5.62**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 35) VS Total (r=.64)

7.53**

Numerical (r=. 62) vs Verbal (r=. 63)
Numerical (r=.62) vs Language Usage (r=.69)
Numerical (r=. 62) vs Total (r=. 64)
Verbal (r=.63) vs Language Usage (r=.69)
Verbal (r=.63) vs Total (r=.64)
Language Usage (r=.69) vs Total (r=.64)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

.22
1. 48
.65
1. 27
.25
1.38
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TABLE XX

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the
Average gpa of the Sample Group
and the Various Subtests of the
APT Where df=l44

Average gpa/APT subtest
correlations compared
Abstract Reasoning (r=.46) vs Numerical (r=.65)
Abstract Reasoning (r=.46) vs Verbal (r=.92)

t

3.38**
14.48**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.46) vs Language Usage (r=.65)

2.95*

Abstract Reasoning (r=.46) vs Total (r=.65)

4.86**

Numerical (r=.65) vs Verbal (r=.92)

11.43**

Numerical (r=.65) vs Language Usage (r=.65)

.00

Numerical (r=.65) vs Total (r=.65)

.00

Verbal (r=.92) vs Language Usage (r=.65)
Verbal (r=.92) vs Total (r=.65)
Language Usage (r=.65) vs Total (r=.65)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

7.87**
15.57**
.00
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subtest in predicting social studies grades.

Table XIX reflects a

continuing trend in showing that four APT scores (Numerical, Verbal,
Language Usage, and Total) are more highly correlated with success in
a school subject--science, in this case--than is the Abstract Reasoning
subtest.

The differences are significant at the .001 level.
For another kind of comparison, the average G.P.A. of the sample

group was computed and correlations were then derived between that
average and the various APT scores for the sample group.

The signi-

ficance of differences between these correlations was then computed
and reported in Table XX.

As indicated in that table, three of the

APT scores are much more significantly related to total G.P.A. (P > .001)
than is the Abstract Reasoning score, and fourth subtest (Language
Usage) is also significantly more related to total G.P.A. than is
Abstract Reasoning (P > .01).

Another interesting statistic which is

reflected in this table indicates that the Verbal subtest score is
much more significantly related to average G.P.A. than is either the
language usage score or the total APT score (P > .001).
As mentioned previously, since the correlations found between
the various APT scores and SAT scores were all significant at the .01
level it was impossible to determine which of the APT subtests was most
significantly related to later performance on the various subtests of
the SAT.

It was necessary, therefore, to run tests of significance on

the differences between the various correlations which had been computed.
Tables XXI - XXV indicates that the APT Abstract Reasoning test is
mor~ significantly correlated with the total SAT score than it is with
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TABLE XXI

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Abstract Reasoning Subtest and
Various Subtests of the SAT
Where df=l44

Abstract Reasoning--SAT subtests
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=.54) vs Language Usage (r=.40)

2.99*

Mathematics (r=.54) vs Social Studies (r=.44)

1.86

Mathematics (r=.54) vs Science (r=.40)

2.45

Mathematics (r=. 54) VS Total (r=.49)

1.69

Language Usage (r=.40) VS Social Studies (r=.44)

.71

Language Usage (r=. 40) VS Science (r=. 40)

.43

Language Usage (r=. 40) VS Total (r=. 49)
Social Studies (r=.44) vs Science (r=.40)

4.31**
.35

Social Studies (r=. 44) VS Total (r=.49)

1.17

Science (r=. 40) vs Total (r=.49)

1.92

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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the SAT Language Usage score (P

<

.001).

It also indicates that the

Abstract Reasoning test is more significantly correlated with Mathematics scores on the SAT than it is Language Usage score (P

>

.01).

Table XXII shows that the APT Numerical subtest score is more significantly correlated with SAT Mathematics than it is with Language
Usage, Social Studies, or Science scores on the SAT (P

> .001).

That

table also reflects the fact that the APT Numerical subtest is more
highly·related to total scores on the SAT than it is to the SAT subtests
in Language Usage, Social Studies, or Science (P > .001).

Table XXIII

shows that the APT Verbal subtest is more significantly correlated with
the total SAT score than with either the SAT Mathematics or Social
Studies scores (P > .001) and that it is also more significantly
related to the total SAT score than to the SAT Science score (P > .01).
Performance on the APT Verbal subtest is also apparently more related to
success on the Language Usage subtest of the SAT than it is to the
Mathematics subtest (P

>

.001).

Not unexpectedly, Table XXIV shows that

performance on the Language Usage subtest of the APT is more significantly related to success on the Language Usage of the SAT than it is
to performance on any of the other SAT subtests.

The Language Usage

correlation with SAT total score is also significantly greater than
the correlation between the APT Language Usage score and SAT Mathematics,
Social Studies, and Science scores (P

<

.001).

The correlation between

the APT Language Usage score and the SAT Mathematics score is significantly greater, at the 1% level, than the correlation between APT
Language Usage and SAT Social Studies or Science scores.

Table XXV

shows that the APT total score correlates significantly more highly with
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TABLE XXII

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Numerical Subtest and various
Subtests of the SAT
Where df=l44

Numerical--SAT subtests
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=. 79) VS Language Usage (r=.63)

4.65**

Mathematics (r=. 79) VS Social Studies (r=. 63)

4.06**

Mathematics (r=. 79) VS Science (r=. 61)

4.40**

Mathematics (r=. 79) VS Total (r=. 75)

1.89

Language Usage (r=.63) VS Social Studies (r=. 63)

.02

Language Usage (r=.63) VS Science (r=.61)

.40

Language Usage (r=. 63) VS Total (r=. 75)
Social Studies (r=.63) VS Science (r=.61)

7.18**
.44

Social Studies (r=. 63) vs Total (r=. 75)

3.82**

Science (r=.61) vs Total (r=.75)

3.95**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XXIII

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Verbal Subtest and Various Subtests
of the SAT Where df=l44

Verbal--SAT subtests
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=.69) VS Language Usage (r=. 79)

3.62**

Mathematics (r=. 69) VS Social Studies (r=. 70)

.24

Mathematics (r=.69) VS Science (r=.74)

1.18

Mathematics (r=.69) VS Total (r=. 82)

6.14**

Language Usage (r=.79) vs Social Studies (r=.70)

2.35

Language Usage (r=.79) vs Science (r=.74)

.85

Language Usage (r=.79) vs Total (r=.82)

2.50

Social Studies

1.02

(r=.70) vs Science (r=.74)

Social Studies (r=.70) vs Total (r=.75)

4.15**

Science (r=.74) vs Total (r=.75)

2.61*

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XXIV

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Language Usage Subtest and Various
Subtests of the SAT where df=l44

Language Usage--SAT subtests
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=. 65) VS Language Usage (r=.75)

2.76*

Mathematics (r=. 65) VS Social Studies (r=.51)

2.88*

Mathematics (r=. 65) VS Science (r=. 49)

3.01*

Mathematics (r=.65) VS Total (r=. 65)

6.62**

Language Usage (r=. 75) VS Social Studies (r=.51)

5.53**

Language Usage (r=. 75) VS Science (r=.49)

7.15**

Language Usage (r=. 75) VS Total (r=.65)

1.18

Social Studies (r=. 51) VS Science (r=.49)

.38

Social Studies (r=. 51) VS Total (r=.65)

6.74**

Science (r=.49) vs Total (r=.65)

6.87**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XXV

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the APT
Total Score and Various Subtests of
the SAT Where df=l44

Total score--SAT subtests
correlations compared

t

Mathematics (r=. 80) VS Language Usage (r=. 75)

1.57

Mathematics (r=. 80) VS Social Studies (r=. 68)

3.55**

Mathematics (r=.80) VS Science (r=.65)

3.66**

Mathematics (r=. 80) VS Total (r=.83)

1.43

Language Usage (r=.75) VS Social Studies (r=. 68)

1.69

Language Usage (r=. 75) VS Science (r=.65)

2.28

Language Usage (r=. 75) VS Total (r=.83)

5.88**

Social Studies (r=. 68) VS Science (r=.65)

.75

Social Studies (r=.68) vs Total (r=.83)

5.40**

Science (r=.65) vs Total (r=.83)

5.90**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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students' performance on the SAT Mathematics subtest than it does with
either SAT Social studies or Science scores (P

>

.001).

This table also

indicates that the total APT score is more significantly correlated
with the total SAT score than it is with either the Language Usage,
Social Studies, or the Science subtests of the SAT and that this
difference is significant at the .001 level.
As with APT scores and end-of-course grades, it was likely also
that a given APT subtest would correlate

significantly more highly

with one or two subtests of the SAT; but such significant difference
between correlations would not really tell which of the APT subtests
actually did the better job of predicting success on any one of the SAT
subtests.

Consequently, tests for the significance of differences in

correlations which were found between the SAT subtests and the various
subtests of the APT were computed.

These are reported in Tables XXVI -

XXX.
Table XXVI indicates that performance on the SAT Mathematics
subtest is more significantly correlated with APT total scores than it
is with scores on either the Abstract Reasoning, Verbal, or Language
Usage subtests of the APT (P

<

.001).

SAT Mathematics performance is

also more significantly related, at the .001 level, to APT Numerical
scores as compared to Abstract Reasoning and Language Usage scores, and
the correlation between the SAT Mathematics and Numerical is more significant (at the .01 level) than is the SAT Mathematics and APT Verbal
correlation.

Consistent with an earlier trend concerning the Abstract

Reasoning subtest of the APT, correlations between the SAT Language
Usage scores and the Numerical, Verbal, Language Usage, and total scores
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TABLE XXVI

Tests for Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the SAT
Mathematics Subtest and Various
Subtests of the APT Where df=l44

SAT Mathematics--APT subt~sts
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=.54) vs Numerical (r=.79)

4.39**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.54) vs Verbal (r=.69)

2.55

Abstract Reasoning (r=.54) vs Language Usage (r=.65)

1.79

Abstract Reasoning (r=.54) vs Total (r=.80)

8.21**

Numerical (r=.79) vs Verbal (r=.54)

2.86*

Numerical (r=.79) vs Language Usage (r=.65)

3.41**

Numerical (r=.79) vs Total (r=.80)

.40

Verbal (r=.69) vs Language Usage (r=.65)

.85

Verbal (r=.69) vs Total (r=.80)

3.47**

Language Usage (r=.65) vs Total (r=.80)

4.55**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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of the APT are significantly greater, at the .001 level, than correlations between the SAT Language Usage and the APT Abstract Reasoning
scores.

Correlations between the SAT Language Usage and the APT Numerical

subtests scores are significantly less than correlations between SAT
Language Usage and the APT Verbal and total scores (P

>

.001).

The SAT

Language Usage and APT Numerical correlation is also inferior to the
SAT Language Usage and the APT Language Usage correlation (P > .01).
Table XXVIII shows that the correlation between the SAT Social Studies
scores and the APT Abstract Reasoning scores is significantly less than
those between SAT Social Studies and either Verbal or total APT scores
(P > .001).

The same is true in comparing the correlations between SAT

Social Studies and APT Abstract Reasoning and the Numerical scores
(P

>

.01).

Table XXIX shows that the correlation between the SAT Science

scores and the APT Abstract Reasoning scores is significantly higher
than those between SAT Science and either APT Numerical, Verbal, or
total (P < .001).

Table XXX shows that the correlation between the SAT

total scores and the APT Abstract Reasoning scores is significantly
higher than the one between SAT total and either APT Numerical or
Verbal (P

<

.001).
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TABLE XXVII

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the SAT
Language Usage Subtest and Various
Subtests of the APT Where df=l44

SAT Language Usage--APT subtests
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Numerical (r=.63)

3.91**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Verbal (r=.79)

7.53**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Language Usage (r=.75)

6.15**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Total (r=.75)

11.49**

Numerical (r=.63) vs Verbal (r=.79)

4.29**

Numerical (r=.63) vs Language Usage (r=.75)

2.71*

Numerical (r=.63) vs Total (r=.75)

4.38**

Verbal (r=.79) vs Language Usage (r=.75)

1.09

Verbal (r=.79) vs Total (r=.75)

1.58

Language Usage (r=.75) vs Total (r=.75)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

.043
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TABLE XXVIII

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the SAT
Social Studies Subtest and Various
Subtests of the APT Where df=l44

SAT Social Studies--APT Subtests
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 44) VS Numerical (r=.63)

2.76*

Abstract Reasoning (r=.44) VS Verbal (r=. 70)

4.28**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 44) VS Language Usage (r=.51)

1.17

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 44) vs Total (r=. 68)

6.43**

Numerical (r=.63) vs Verbal (r=.70)

1.70

Numerical (r=.63) vs Language Usage (r=.51)

2.19

Numerical (r=.63) vs Total (r=.68)

2.00

Verbal (r=.70) vs Language Usage (r=.51)

2.23

Verbal (r=.70) vs Total (r=.68)
Language Usage (r=.51) vs Total (r=.68)

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

.55
1. 73
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TABLE XXIX

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the SAT
Science Subtest and Various
Subtests of the APT
Where df=l44

SAT Science--APT subtests
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 40) vs Numerical (r=. 61)

4.65**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) VS Verbal (r=. 74)

5.12**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Language Usage (r=.49)

1.48

Abstract Reasoning (r=.40) vs Total (r=.65)

7.88**

Numerical (r=.61) vs Verbal (r=.74)

3.52**

Numerical (r=.61) vs Language Usage (r=.49)

2.92*

Numerical (r=.61) vs Total (r=.65)

1.65

Verbal (r=.74) vs Language Usage (r=.49)

2.82*

Verbal (r=.74) vs Total (r=.65)

2.84*

Language Usage (r=.49) vs Total (r=.65)

4.87**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.
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TABLE XXX

Tests of Significance of Differences
in Correlations Found Between the SAT
Total Score and Various Subtests
of the APT Where df=l44

SAT Total--APT subtests
correlations compared

t

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 49) VS Numerical (r=. 75)

3.54**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 49) vs Verbal (r=. 82)

6.21**

Abstract Reasoning (r=. 49) VS Language Usage (r=. 73)

5.58**

Abstract Reasoning (r=.49) VS Total (r=. 83)

11.16**

Numerical (r=.75) vs Verbal (r=.82)

1.77

Numerical (r=.75) vs Language Usage (r=.73)

2.70*

Numerical (r=.75) vs Total (r=.83)
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Verbal (r=.82) vs Language Usage (r=.73)

7.90**

Verbal (r=.82) vs Total (r=.83)

2.96*

Language Usage (r=.73) vs Total (r=.83)

5.06**

*Significant at the .01 level.
**Significant at the .001 level.

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of
the Academic Promise Tests in predicting academic achievement by
comparing APT scores with scores on the Stanford Achievement Test and
end-of-year G.P.A. and course grades in science, social studies, mathematics, and language arts.
When correlations were computed between total grade point
averages and subtests of the APT, the following correlations were noted:
Abstract Reasoning was (.463), Numerical was (.652)

~

Language Usage was (.652), and Total APT was (.652).

Verbal was (.923),
Inspection of

correlations would indicate that the Verbal test predicts academic
achievement better than the other four subtests of the APT.

The APT

Verbal subtest also correlates more highly than the other three subtests
in the battery with the various subtests of the SAT (see Tables VI - X).
When tests for significance of differences found between the Verbal
subtest and grades in science, mathematics, social studies, and language
arts were run, it was shown that the Verbal test was significantly
better in predicting total G.P.A. and social studies grades than it was
the other grades.

It also predicted Total SAT score better than it did

other SAT scores.

These results were found in comparing the Verbal test

with itself.

When outside comparisons were made, the Verbal test proved

to be significantly better at predicting average G.P.A. for the entire
sample group than any of the other subtests.

In fact, it was even
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superior to the Total APT score.

Further comparisons were made between

predictive ability of the various APT subtests relative to subsequent
performance on the SAT.

It was found that the APT Verbal test score

was more significantly related to performance on the SAT Science test
than any of the other APT scores, including Total APT.

The only other

clear trend relative to the Verbal test was its superiority over the
Abstract Reasoning test in predicting performance on all the SAT scales
except mathematics.
Simple inspection of correlations would indicate that the Total
APT score was inferior to the APT Verbal subtest and equal to the APT
Numerical and Language Usage subtest but superior to the APT Abstract
Reasoning subtest in predicting general academic achievement.

Similar

inspection shows that the APT Total score also correlated more highly
than APT Abstract Reasoning, Numerical, and Language Usage subtest
scores with the various subtests of the SAT (see Tables VI - X).

When

tests for significance of difference found between Total APT score and
various grades in mathematics, social studies, science, and language
arts were run it was shown that the APT Total score was significantly
better in predicting social studies grades than it was with the other
grades.

But, when the Total APT score was compared with all other APT

scores, it was found to be consistently superior only to the Abstract
Reasoning score as a predictor of course grades.

On the other hand,

when the Total APT score was examined regarding its relationship to
subsequent performance on the SAT, it was found that the APT Total
score was more significantly related to performance on the SAT Mathematics test and Total SAT score than any of the other APT scores.
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According to the literature, the APT Abstract Reasoning subtest
was generally not considered a good predictor of academic achievement.
It was also observed in this study that the Abstract Reasoning subtest
was the least related of all the subtests of the APT to subsequent
performance in classes and on the Stanford Achievement Test.

In fact,

in all comparisons which attempted to establish relative predictive
ability of the APT subtests, the Abstract Reasoning test proved to be
inferior to the other subtests.
In summary, it would appear that the Verbal subtest of the
APT is the most significant predictor of achievement as measured by the
SAT and overall performance in school courses at the junior high school
level.

The total APT score is a poor second; and the Abstract

Reasoning is practically useless.
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX A

The following scale was used for purposes
of computing total grade point averages:

A

= 4.0

A- = 3.7

B+ = 3.3
B

= 3.0

B- = 2.7
C+ = 2.3
C

= 2.0

c-

= 1.7

D+ = 1.3
D

= 1.0

D- = 0.7
F

= 0.0

